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It is with the greatest satisfaction ti_t the Diroctom am:ableSt., report that, norwich'

s .aingthedr w ks the aer0n ii the
near business of the Company for the past yo_r absolutely _mpleted and paid upon is

£1G,,I.H. los. 4d., and the total annual ineomc_ after/deducting lapel policiel and those

which have boon claims, is £5_,481.18_ 10el. The Directors m_a_alu re_l_l_the ._hare-

holders,asupou formeroccasioua,thatthisb_minee_isobtainedfrom purelyF_ai_h_aud_c_0_ch

, ... .

Duringthepastyear£19,930 3s.4d.havebeen paidm dalm_;lliiil,,ni'_.h_Toundat_n

ofthe Officesthe totalamount has reachedthe sum of£124,226.I51.94.[_,lti_,'however,

satisfactory to state that these amounts, large as they appear, am within_th_, imioulatipns
allowed by the tables, and when it is further remembered how grit a,,benefit _has b_en

conferred on numerous families in their hour of need (the procee_ of the policy having bcetl

in many instancesthe widow'ssoledependence),t,he Directorsfeelthl_.lmoll.l_.mon,tlll_,_ 8

sourceof congmtulat".on.Th_ Shareholdersaud PolicyholderswiltalsobeAuiniina t'llatthe

verylargereservemade in the Actuary'svaluationatthelastmeetingisa furtherguarantee

forthesecurityand weB.belngoftheCompa_y.

The salaries,priniinF,sIationery,rent,Directors'fees,and allothermanagement,cb._r_.c_

tienotexceed£4,,587perannum,forminFa smallerpercentageupon theincomethani_usualin

similar institutions.

The newly-built premises may be considered, as a most xaluablc acquisiti<m ; (hoy alr,_l.d

greatly increased facilities for business, while they have been so arranged as to create _.rv lltll,.

' e_tra aunual expense. The Director's may lwrh'.q_ be allowed to q_t, t _IIw t'_m_lr!"_of !,' l;,.",t',,,:

Ne,rs o_ their eonstruetiou.--" The Direct,ors, _iti_,mt forgcttin_ lhcir lille t_f' l'r_d, ,_t_.,t,' li:'_v,.
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allmvcd tht,ir architect to give that reasonable amount of decoration to the whole building whMs

will prevent its being marked as a bald and _ bpecimen vf the oflSeeof a public company,

and, without spending their Bhareholders' money in. an execu of ornamentation, have kept tn that

/aste milieu which does what hi required and no more."

Messiz. OlUm_n, Home, tad Cole -*rethe retidng l)ireetore in tcoordmlco with the provisions

of the Deed of Settlement, aud being eligible offer themtelvet for re-election.

The Auditors, Memo. Wsrne and Atklnmn, likewise retire, and _]so present themselves

for re-election.

Interest at the rate of 5 per Cent. will be _id to the Sharebo|der_ on and after the

]._th of 3fay, 1863.

Before closing their Report, the Directors would aeknowledse the able manner in which

their efforts have been aided by the Superintendents, Agents , Medical Referees, and indeed,

_ll eoJmected with the Company. This unanimity ha_ already been attended by the hsppimt

consequences, and they doubt not, but that by patiently continuing in a 8"xmilarcourse, even

still greater, and stiH more beneficial results may be ultimately obtained. I

JAMES GILLMAN, C_i_u_n.
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:i_ BALANCE SHEET, 31st DECEMBER, 1862.

Dr.

S' s. d. £ s. d.

'r,, Proven! Vatue per Acluar)'s Valuation 0f£1,206,555 9s., By Pre_ent Value per Actuary's Vuluation of L62,009 l ls.,

bei.g tl,e sctms assured udder Policies and Annuity bei_g the Annual Premiums vn PoJieies in

und other Bor, ds ...... ,. .. 57_,324 I_ 11 force ........ 766,',16 _ 1 _,

., Loal_ Guarantee Fund .......... 1,845 13 0 Less to be deducted for future

," _h_reholdcrs' Capital .......... 6,24.0 8 0 Bonuses and Expenses .. 177,553 12 9

Bo,ms on Policies ............ 5,t';_7 b 1 588,862 10 4

• Boknce i. tarot of the ColnpalLy after apportiomnent of ., Investments ia Culonial Government Bond;, h.lia6 per

,2-1-,¢5_:3198, hi. I)rofit.sdcciaredatlastAnnualMeefing 49,b53 L7 0 Cent. Stock. Mortgag_ Reversions, and other

Asseta ............ 61_9,1t_ O I0•
t ,, Invested on account of New Building ...... 2,_#i,t _, 7

' _ g ,, Agent' Ba|al_eeo and Premiums due but n,,f ree_.i_ed $,_1_ II_ I
/a¢

"- J- _ ,, Cash Balances, viz.,

:': _" "- _ Balance at Bankers' and in hand ., 3,902" !, 2

_._._=_ Petty CMh ia hand ...... IoO _p 0

4,U02 'A 2

i £64.0,191 19 0 _II40,191 19 0

'_, h.w c\amiucd the foregoing Account, find it to be oon,eot, - _ , ..,

': and hereby'confirm the _u _,,__ _.ra_i_,.d by t_,_e

,I/_ .li,,'d INJLL
' c :. -ltlC_llD, gl:l_:s.I'I'(ilL

III_RY HARBES°

_6e_r_letfy.
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